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Clean Coal Project Declared ~significant' 

B risbane-based clean coal technology 
leader and energy company, Line 
Energy Ltd has been adv ised that 

the Queens land Coord inator-Genera l has 
dec lared Line Energy's Underground Coa l 
Gas ifi cation (UCG) project near Chinch ill a, 
incorporating the company's UCG gas to 
liqui ds proposa l as we ll as its UCG gas 
turb ine power generation, to be a "S ignificant 
project for which an Environmental Impact 
Statement (E IS) is required". 

Line Energy's UCG process is based on 
technology, which has been used in Russia 
for nearly 50 years and Line Energy has 
confirmed it is in discussions with a number 
of overseas parties about possible commercia l 
opportunities. 

Peter Bond, Line Energy Managing Director, 
said "Line Energy is delighted that the project 
has been dec lared to be a 'S ign ifi cant Project'. 
This wi ll provide Line Energy with a coord inated 
approach to the comprehensive EIS process 
that Line Energy w ill now undertake. "We 
look forward to work ing with the government 
through this process." 

Line Energy believes that by utilising this 
process it wi ll enab le them to, "transform 
vast stranded coa l resources into synthesis 
gas whi le still in situ." Line Energy claims 
there is minimal impact upon the surrounding 
environment, from using the UCG process, 
whi lst un locking cons iderab le amounts of 
energy. Link Energy believes that the process 
has such potentia l that it is "capab le of 
powering Australia and wor ld economies." 

The Chinchilla demostration plant location 

Anna Bligh, The Queensland Deputy 
Premier and M ini ster for Infrastructu re, sa id 
"underground coa l gas ifi cation technology 
offers the potential to uti I ise parts of 
Queensland 's vast coa l resources that are 
currently uneconomic to recover. 

"If the gas-to-liquids (GTL) demonstration plant 
and feasibility study are successful, Line Energy 

proposes to develop a plant w ith a production 
capacity of at least 20,000 barrels per day of 
ultra-clean diesel and other transport fuels. 
This would reduce Austra li a's dependence 
on imported o il and diversify the use of 
Queensland's coa l resources." 

'' underground coal 
gasification technology 

offers the potential 
to utilise parts of 

Queensland's vast coal 
resources that are 

currently uneconomic 
to recover.,' 

"In addit ion, Line Energy's proposed 200 
MW gas fired power stat ion using fue l from 
the UCG process wou ld produce lower 
greenhouse gas em iss ions than convent ional 
coa l fired power station", Bligh said . 

Line Energy a lso recently announced 
another milestone in its Underground Coa l 
Gasification (UCG) clean coa l technology 
project in Chinchi ll a with interim drilling 
resu lts revealing an expanded coal area. Line 
Energy's UCG to GTL (D iese l) demonstration 
plant at Chinchilla is scheduled to open in the 
third quarter of this year, wh ich will be the 
on ly UCG to GTL facility in the wor ld • 
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